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B. L. riNNEY, Manager.

Unable to Work.!
NO APFETSTE !

'COULD NOT SLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsapariila
COKPLITELT CURSD HIM.

Mt. T. .r. Clime, Kit WiilUcrtlllr, Ado-liiltl- v,

South .Vil.triilla, write i

SP Hfer 3sm

1 (M rVwP Y

n
--i raseS3s.rtM3Swsv94S5;. ---- -- SfiSs''Six s ago. I liatl an attack f

Indifr"tioi aim Liver Complaint
that lusted for weeks; I wns it u.i e
to do any hard work, li.ul no iippi --

tlto, food dlstiessed mo, and I
fered much Iroin headache. V'
skin w.'.s sallow mid sleep did :

refresh inc. I tried sceral reii'.
dies and consulted a doctor, with-
out obtaining any leiiei ; finally,
ono of my cntoinera reeointuoiult d
Ayer's Sars.iparilla. It helped i.ie.
from the first, in fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and sleep
like a child."

.4YER'
SARSAPARIULft
Cold Medal M the V.'ctld'n r.Mel Egorltlct.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
iSole Acentn for tho Keimblio of Hawaii.

wlinir !

o

$ Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAM. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

I Cases.
G II Mnmm & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
Pommury & Grono 11,708
MouUfc Glinndoti 9.GQ8

Hoidsieok & Co., (dry
Monopolo) 7.t)0l

Louis It icdoror 3 438
Ruinurt 3 13(5

Porrior Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
Bouohe See 992
Dalbeck&Co 728
St. Marco ux 331
Krug&Co 270
Ghas. Hoidiook 355
Various 5.419

Tntal 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Sole A gouts for G. II. Mnmm & Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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OPIUM IN THE SENATE.

sevaiou mtowvs nn.T. sooiirs
in I'insr yic-icry- .

"Pile, Srnnld Don n Ills .llornlim'
M'nrUI'rocri,iliiici In Ibc I.uitcr

llutikii Were Sliorl.

Fouuth Day, Frikiuaiiy 21 nt.

TIIK SUSATE.

Tho Senate Avaa dalled to order
at Ifo'clock ly Pivaident AVildcr
and (ho jnoceedisigs oponed h

prayor by tho chaplain.
Roll called, Senators Lyman

and Kauhane absent.
Minutes of Friday's session

were read and approved.
Senator Itico from the Printing

Committee prosented copies oE tho
Appropriation Bill for Salaries
and Pavrolls from January 1st,
1890, to December 31st, 1897. Tho
following is a recapitulation of
tho amounts asked for:
Salary of President . . . .8 21,000
Permanent Settlements. 0,120
Judiciary 145,000
Dop't of Foreign AiTairs 220,300
Department of Finance. 95,900
Postal Bureau 113,500
Bureau or Customs 120,240
AtfyCJonomPb Dop't... 390,320
Bureau of Public Inst. . 390,800
Com. of Public Lands. . 22,900
Interior Department.., 29,010
Bureau of Survey 23,100
Registry of Convoyauco 14,720
Bureau of Immigration. 7,200
Bureau of AYator Works 23,554
Bureau of Public Works 00,501
Board of Health 119,112
Insano Asylum 25,200
Forests and Nurseries.. 10,520
Public Grounds 9,444
Miscellaneous 03,4S0

$1,939,731

Tho same Sonator reported
printed copies of the bill introduc-
ed by tho Minister of tho Interior
rolating to leases from tho Land
Department, tho bill changing tho
timn of tho fiscal period and tho
bill relating to current accounts,
which woro distributed to mem-
bers.

Sonator Brown presented a re-

port from tho Committee on Rules
rolating to tho engrossment and
printing of bills, which wad
unanimously adopted. Tho adop-
tion of this report makes changes
in Rules 29 and 57 and rescinds

,.
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Rulo 104, thereby substituting
typewriting for most of tho print-
ing done, and ontiroly doing 'away
with tho oxponso of engrossing
passed bills.

A roport avos received from tho
joint Commission on tho Pali road,
consisting of Messrs. Kluegol,
Dovo uiul Emerson, which
referred to tho Printing Commit-
too to bo typewritten. Tho com-mitt- eo

recommond a grade of
8 por cont and stato that tho lino
located by Mr. Brunor presonts
tho most economic location for tho
road. Tho length of road remain-
ing to bo built according to his
plans is 1J miles, to bo of tho

usual width of 20 feet and in no
placo less than 12. The commit-
tee estimato tho cost of completing
tho road, including macadamizing,
at J5,000,t and stato that tho cost
of preventing damage to tho road
from heavy rains would bo loss
than that now expended for re-pai-rp,

nndthat thero is no special
ditliculty in properly draining
tho road.

Tho Attornoy-Genpr- al prp&ont-e- d

tho report of tho commission
on tho of tho Penal
Code, find stated that it was ad
visable that the Legislature take
action on tho report at this session
as tho criminal laws had not
been codified sincft 109 orlSTO.
Rofuricd to tho Jomt Judiciary
Committee.

Sonator Brown tlion introduced
his bill to regulate and restrict
tho salo of opium, and tho Sonato
mado him road it through from
beginning to end for its inform-
ation. The bill provides for tho
salo of licenses 'for each island at
auction at tho following upset
prices: Oahu, 820,000; Maui and
Hawaii, 815,000; Kauai S10.000.
It contains regulations for tho salo
of tho drug aftor tho license has
been granted, and also regulations
under which opium smoking may
bo curried on. It provides for n
duty of SI por pound on all opium
imported into the Republic.

Under tho head of now busi
ness Senator Brown moved that
his opium bill bo referred to tho
Printing Committoo. Tho bill is

j endorsed by Senators Brown, ss

and Hocking, and tho
j motion was seconded by McCand- -
less.

Sonator "Watorhouso moved that
tho bill bo rejected .and Senator
Rico seoonded tho motion. In
Biipport of his motion Mr. AVutor-hous- o

objected to tho considera-
tion of tho opium bill at all, and
Raid that it was not wished for by
his constituents. IIo denounced
tho bill in stroutr tonus and
urged that tho Senate vote against
tlio useless expense of having the
bill printed. Ho said tho Senate
might as well show whoro it stood
at once nnd end tho matter.

Senator Baldwin considered
that it was one of tho mosit im-

portant matters to cumo before tho
present session. As far as ho
was conccnini ho was opposed to
licensing opium in any way, but
thoro was evidently an honest
ditl'oronco of opinion on tho sub-
ject, both among tho Senators and
tho general public. Somo who
had liorotofoio opposed it hud
now changed their views and woro
ill favor of a liconso. Thoro woro
Borne good features in tho bill to
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Or THE JlEfUllMO 01' HAWAII.

thoso who favored licensing, and
thoro woro thoso in favor of tho
gonoral proposition who would
not go as far as liconsing opium
smoking saloons as provided in
tho bill. Thero woro two members
of tho Sonato absont, and ho
thought tho importuueo of tho
matter and tho gonoral intorost
taken by tho public throughout
tho islands required that it should
tako tho usual course. Although
not in favor of tho bill ho should
voto against its summary re-
jection.

Sonator Schmidt said that his
mind was inot made up on tho bill,
liko Sonalor Watorhouso's. Ho
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would liko to hoar tho features of
tho bill discussed and wanted time
to consider boforo voting cithor
way.

Senator "Wricht announced him
self us in favor of an opium
liconso law but thoro woro
somo provisions in tho bill
which ho could not favor at
tho present timo. Ho wanted a
full and freo discussion of tho
bill and would vote ngoinst
cluikiu"- it off.

Senator Brown said ho had boon
opposed to the licensing of opium
continuously from 1678 to 1890.
In 1892 lio voted for it because ho
found that 15,000 pounds of opium
was coining into tho country year-
ly! Since 1892 ho was more than
over in favor of tho licenso system
bocauso ho fouud that sinco that
CTnlo the importations had not de-

creased but if anything woro
larger. IIo said ho was a senator
from Oahu as much as Wator
houso was, and denied tho lattor's
statement that his constituents
woro opposed to it. On tho con-
trary tho speaker asserted that ho
had been requested by a very
largo number of tho votorp of this
island to introduce nnd advocato
tho bill. Ho wanted a full and
freo discussion of its merits and
bolioved in getting tho wholo
mattor boforo tho public. If tho
Sonato would not license tho sale
of opium lot it bo imported under
heavy duties as in tho United
States. Tho bill did not restrict
tho solo to Chinese bocauso such
restriction in his opinion would
bo class legislation and thorofpro
unconstitutional. Ho wanted tho
bill fully discussed by tho Sonato
and if thoy could not ogreo on it,
ho was in favor of referring it'o n
direct voto of tho peoplo.

Sonator Baldwin again stated
that whilo not in favor of tho bill
ho decidedly objected to forcing a
voto on it without knowing any-
thing of its mer its.Ouo Senator hud
said his mind was not mado up,
and ho understood thoro woro two
others in tho same fix. Ho thought
it was duo to them that tho bill
should bo considered carefully.
Ho had been in ninny legislatuics
and did not consider it n vory
courtoous thing to reject a bill on
its first appearance

Attorney-Gener- al Smith said
thoro was a very great difference
of opinion in or tho matter all
over tho islands. It was a'
subject of grave importanco
and ho thought tho bill
should tako its usual courso and
rccoivo full and niaturo consider-
ation.

Sonator Watorhouso did not be-lio-

in getting tho public agitated
on this or any other matter. Ho
said tho plantation men wero al-

ready worrying about what would
happen to their men if this in-

iquitous bill should pass. Givo
tho authorities propo rtools to work
with and thoy will soon stop tho
opium trallic. Tho mattor could
bo finally settled this morning by
rojecting tho bill. Sonator Brown
know thoro was nothing porsonnl
in his motion to rojoct the bill.

Sonator Hocking thought it
would bo discourteous to Senator
Schmidt and othors who had not
mado up their minds on tho bill
to attompt to kill it at tho vory
outset.

Sonator McCondloss said opium
was quoted in tho Honolulu mar-
ket today at $10 por pound and at
that prico it was a ding on tho
market. That fact showed, that
tho government was powerless to
provont its importation, and not
boing nblo to keep it out they
should do tho next best thing,
which was to regulnto its salo and
consumption.

Sonator Watorhouso's motion to
call tho ayes and noes was lost,
only Watorhouso, Rico and Blow ij
voting in favor of it.

The (notion to rojoct tho bill
wns then lost, only Watorhouso
and Piice voting ayo.

Senator Brown's motion to
print then carried.

The special Joint Committco on
Seals presented its ropoit.

Tho Attorney-Gener- al present-
ed a partial roport of tho Board
of Health on tho cholera epidemic.

Tho bill rolating to tho fiscal
poriod was thou takon up and

Continvnl on 67i J'wji1
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MIEN D. HAYNE TALKS.

xi:i.i.s why "Tin: Hawaiian"
was NiJi'iMti:ssi:ii.

TImi rilllirl)Pclir Tlmt Now York
Democrat I'nld Him loAllncl.

Dole's Aitmliiixtritllon.

The following statement of tho
proceedings incident to tho sup-
pression of tho Docombor mimbor
of "The Hawaiian," made by
Julien D. Hayno to a reporter of
tho San Francisco Chroniclo, ap-
pears in tho issue of that paper
of February 10th:

Tho suppression of a magazine
in Honolulu, the burning of tho
December edition and tho des-
truction of its plates has rovoaled
a "trango story, according to the
admission of its editor, who says
ho was paid by Now i ork Demo-
crats to attack tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment in print.

"THE SITUATION IN HAWAII" ONE

CARTOONS THAT CAUSED THE CONTISl
(It produced (rom

Among tho passongors of tho
steamer Australia, that arrived in
tho city yesterday morning, was
Julion D. Hayno, publisher of tho
Hawaiian, Jin illustrated monthly
niagazino, tho Doceinbor number
of which tho ollicials of tho Ha
waiian Republic found it necessa-
ry to suppress on account of cer
tain matter publislica therein.

Mr. Hayno is registered at tho
Occidental Hotel, and purposes
roniaining in this city until tho
doparturo of thj Australia upon
hor return to Honolulu, during
which time ho expects to havo tho
edition of his magazine that was
destroyed by tho Hawaiian author-
ities reprinted fiom tho original
manuscript and consigned to tho
mail for distribution both in Ha-
waii and the I'nitod States. To a
"Chroniclo" reporter Mr. Hayno
rolated tho story of tho soizuro and
confiscation of his pioperty.

"I hud a contract with tho Gnz-ott- o

Publishing Comimny of Ho-

nolulu for printing tho niagazino,
and havo published llvo numbers,
in which I mado it rather w.nm
for tho Government. For the
Docombor number,beingtlie sixth,
f had writton an article entitled,
"A Fin do Sieclo Republic," in
which 1 gavo tho lifo history of
tho foitiulors of tho Republic and
of their morals. This articlo wns
profuselj illustrated with cartoons,
tho work of a ban Francisco boy
named Fisher. Tho niagazino was
printed and in tho hands of tho
binder, and would havo boon

to mo within an hour for
distribution had not tho author-
ities interposed.

"At noon on tho 201 h day of
Docombor a Government couxoy- -

jL
..

anco backed up to tho bindery,
loaded tho magazines into it, eart-e- d

thorn and burned them.
"Tho printors meantime inform-

ed mo that they had notified
by tho Attornoy-Ooner- al of the
Hawaiian Republic that if the
book was issued thoy would lie
prosecuted. Tho foroman of the
printing office, who is also a stock-
holder in tho concern, told mo ho
hnd been threatened with arrest?, ,
All tho plates of that portion'
of tho book winch displeased the
Clovorinnout authorities, iuoluding:
all those or tho cartoons, were do- - "
strovod.

After denying that ho was a
Hoalist Mr. Hayno said: "J
am solely opposed to annexation.
I have never, heretofore, though
for eight years a resident of tho
islands, mixed in politics, and
am the only ono on tho Royalist
side that has published a lino who
has not been put in jail."'

Mr. Hayno then proceedod to
explain tho purpose back of tho
publication of his magazine "You
see, 1 am paid for what 1 am do-
ing," ho said. "Not by tho Roy- -

jy?icsp--
,

or 1HE LEAST Ol'FEXSIVE or THE
ATION 01' THE HAWAIIAN MAGAZINE.

S. Chronicle.)'

nlists," ho said in answer to u
query, "but by a syndicate of Now
iork gontlomen who want to
know the truth."

To tho suggestion tlmt tho East-
ern men roforred to might bo
working as philanthropists, Mr.
Hayno said: "No, hardly that.
Well, no: to loll you tho truth, it's
tho Democratic party a syndicate
of Democrats."

"To deduce facts to support
President Cleveland's policy V"

"Yes, that's about it," respond-- I
ed Mr. Hayno.

In tho same ship with Mr.
Hayno thoro returned tho young
artist, Hugo Fisher, Jr., author
of tho cartoons that displonsed
tho Hawaiian authorities.

Hit Siiuplo liuil-- .

Mr. Jlilliard, tho celebrated
artist, now staying at tho Ha-

waiian hotol, received tho follow-
ing letter from his niece aged
sovon tho other day. Sho is living
in ono of tho Eastern States and
Mr. Hilliurd sent her somo hand-
some souvonir spoons. Tho child
certainly appreciated the gift, as
the lottor shows, but thero was
still a longing loft for somothing
olbo:

"Dear Uncle aud Auntio Trum-
bull, I got your beautiful pres-
onts and 1 think tho spoons nro
awfully lovely. Now, dear undo
and auntio, there aio only two
things in tho world that I .wanted
more, und when you como back
from the Sandwich Island wish
you would bring them to mo. 1
want you to bring mo tlio volcano
and a little cannibal to ploy with.

our loving niece."
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